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Class of1966 
Friday, April28 and 
Saturday, April29 
35-year reuniqn will be cele-
brated in Buffalo. Events in-
clude a Saturday everting par-
ty at The Buffalo Club and a 
receptio:1 at the La\\· School. 
For li.uther infoJmation call: 
Courtland R. LaVallee (716) 
845-6000: David G. Jay (716) 
856-6300; and Thomas !VI. 
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Class of1956 
Friday, May 18 and 
Saturday, May 19 
• i 5-ycar reunion will he cele-
brate d in Buffalo. En?nt~ in-
clude a Saturlby en?ning 
pa11y at Transit V~tlley Coun-
try Club. For more infomu-
tion contact: lion . .JosephS. 
\lattina 1.716) H5i-7867: Hon. 
Joseph D. \Iintz (716) 851-
3!133; and Hcm·ard .\'!eyer 
(716) 655-2710. 
Class of1951 
Friday, May 11 and 
Saturday, May 12 
50-year reunion \\"ill be cele:-
hrated in Buffalo. hents \\·ill 
include :1 Friday evening 
dinner party at the \\~makah 
Countn.· CILth. On Saturday. 
the clas::; \\·ill h~: honored at 
the Law School Commcnn:-
J11(:11l. For funhcr infnnmt-
t ion conr:tct I larn?)' Rogers 
C7 16) <1R+90·13. 
Keep in touch· 
Name: ----------- ---------- Class: 
Firm/ Agency:-------- -------------------
Office Address: ------------------ Title: 
Zip: 
E-mail: -------- - ----------- Phone: [ 1 
Home Address: ------ ------- ---- Phone: [ l 
Zip: 
E-mail: - ------------------- ---------
What's lew?-- -------------- -----------
I am willing to help organize: 0 Reunion activities 0 Local area activities 
I would like to support the University at Buffalo Law School 
Name------------------------------
Address -----------------------------
City--------------- State ____ _ Zip _____ _ 
E-mail--------------------- Phone: [ 
0 I am interested in receiving further information on the 
John Lord O'Brian Society. 
0 I am interested in receiving further information on the Jacob D. Hyman 
Society. 
0 I would be willing to make calls for the Annual Phonathon. 
0 I would like to learn how to make gi fts to the Law School that w ill 
re turn income to me for my life time. 
0 I would consider naming the Law School in my will. 
0 Please call me to discuss my specific situation. 
(Cbeck as many bo.xes as appropriate) 
Association dues 2000-2001 (Check one) 
Law Alumni Association 
0 Classes of 1996-1999 .. ..... . $25 0 All Prior Classes... ............ $4'5 
Please mail to: 0 Home 0 Office 
Please retum card witb payment to ensure c:redil. 
Make check payable to UB La w Alumni Association 
1 ame --------------------
Class ______ _ 
Fi rm/ Agency - --------------------------
Office Address --------------------------
Zip ______ _ 
E-m:1ill ____________ _ Phww < 
I lome Adtln.:ss, __________________________ __,. 
_l ip 
E-mail l'h< ll ll" I 

